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MAY BE A TRUCE YET.

The $125,000 Breach Between This
City and Governor Beaver.

SO LOCAL MEETIXG TO BE CALLED.

The Commission Will Meet in Harrisburg
Immediately.

DELICACI IX ALLUDING TO A GOYEBKOB.

trie Honey Is Sot to be Refunded Under Any Con-

sideration.

A meeting of State Belief Commissiocers,
io consider Johnstown, will be held at the
Executive Chamber, in Harrisburg, y.

Iiocal members are too considerate to dis-

cuss Governor Beaver's attitude touching
that disputed 5125,000.

Secretary J. B. Kremer, of the Johnstown
flood Commission, was in the citj jester-da- y,

and had a meeting with Evan Jones in
regard to the claim of Contractor McKnight.
Jlr. Kremer visited Mr. Wm. B. Thomp-

son and several other members of the local
Johnstown Committee, and left at 4 o'clock
ior Harrisburg. He was very reticent in
conversation with those whom he met, ex-

pressing no opinions upon matters connected
with the flood relief work.

He professed some delicacy in referring to
5overnor Beaver's policy, on account of

the matter at issue between the Executive
and Mr. "Win. JlcCreery. but said that the
Elood Commission wonld hold a formal meet-
ing at Harrisburg to-d- to take action on
all questions arising in the continuance of
the relief work at Johnstown. For this
reason Mr. Kremer did not desire to hazard
any predictions. He stated that the length
of his inenmbency and the amount of work
connected with the position had far exceeded
his expectations, and that he was very
anxious to be relieved by the winding up of
the commission's work.

Mr. McCreery, although not a member of
the commission, may stop at Harrisburg,
and have a little talk with the Governor.
General Beaver's letter, although denying
the fact that he promised to return the125,-O0- 0,

was" evidently written with a view to
conciliating Chairman MrCreery. It may
be that an armed truce will be patched up.
Several who have seen the letter state that
The Dispatch was correct in its statement
that the money would not be refunded.

Mr. Thompson said yesterday that it was
very necessary to have a meeting of the
local committee in order to straighten out a
number of small bills which await action,
having accrued since the lat meeting.

Mr. S. S. Marvin has been in the East for
several days, and will come westward to
Harrisburg to attend the meeting of the
commission y. Mr. James B. Scott
left for Harrisburg yesterday morning with
the same purpose in view. Mr. Beuben
Miller, the remaining Pittsburg member,
Will also be present at the meeting.

THE PfilillTIYE METHODISTS.

I'ho Little Church In tbe Eighteenth Ward
HnsSlnny Gncsls.

Yesterday afternoon the first general con-

ference ever held by the Primitive Metho-
dists convened in the First P. M. Church on
Holmes street near Fifty-secon- d street The
object of the conference is to formulate a .

constitution to govern the proceedings of
their church, and to establish a code of dis-

cipline. The delegates present were:
Eastern Conference, ministers. Rev. E. Hum-

phries, Brooklyn, X. Y.; delegates at large, C.
W. Mills, Pottsvllle;. F. M. Bateman, Lowell,
Mass.; J. A. McUreaban, Brooklyn, 2f. Y.; L.
B. Chubb, "Wllkesbarre, fa.; J. H. Acomly,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; L, Penglaze, New Castle, Pa.;
laymen, H. Paisley, Brooklyn, N. Y.;T. Oliver,
Tamauqca, Pa.

"Western Conference, ministers. Revs. "W. J.
C. Bond, Mineral Point, Wis.; W. J. Baker,
Kcwanee.111.; J. Hardcastle, Dodgeville, Wis.;
J. Ralph, Plattsville, Wis.; laymen, J. Haddon,
fatreator. m.

The conference was opened by the ap-
pointment of Bev. C. Miles Chairman, and
W. J. C. Bond Secretary. The calling of
the roll of delegates showed the vacancies
of TJ. W. Mathews, of Hew Bedford, Mass.,
and W. H. Acomly, of this city, was
chosen to fill his place, and the vacancy of
J. Alien, Jr., of Mineral Point, Wis.,
when J. Allen, Sr., was chosen.

The following officers for the ensuing year
were elected:

President, Rev. C. Miles, of Pottsville:
Rev. W. J. C. Bond, of Mineral

Point, Wis.; Secretary, Rev, J. R. Chubb,
"Wilkesbarre, Pa.: Rcr. M. Baker, of Kewanee.
Ills.; Treasurer. Rev. J. Allen, Sr., of Mineral
Point, Wis.

The first session then came to a close to
allow the Committee on Constitution to pre-
pare their work for action at 's meet-
ing. Last night a revival service was con-
ducted by Bev. J. A. McGreahan. A mis-
sionary meeting will be held and
the visiting delegates will make addresses.
A temperance meeting will be held on Sat-
urday evening.

The little church where tbe conference is
being held is composed of the members of
45 lamilies who, up to four years ago, wor-
shiped in a ball on Butler street, after
meeting there regularly for two years
previously. The present pastor is Bev. W.
H. Acomly, who has been with the church
since last May. There is but one other
church of the kind in this city, that being
on tbe Southside.

A FIJEIGD.T WKECK.

A Stone on the Track Derails a Train on
the Allegheny Taller.

A freight wreck occurred last evening on
the Valley track, near Fifteenth street. One
man was injured.

It seems a stone was lying on the rails
when a freight train approached. It was
coming at a fair speed when it struck the
Etone, dislodging three of the cars. Tbe
engine also hit an empty box car standing
on a siding, and smashed it into atoms. The
lumber in the wrecke"d train was badly
damaged. A telegraph pole and wires, were
knocked downwhich cut off communica-
tion along the Valley route for some hours.

The Philadelphia Gas Company's tele-
phone switch boards, at the main office, on
Thirty-sixt- h street, suffered by the wreck.

The cause of this accident resulted by the
repairers of the telegraph wires crossing
both wires. The damage sustained by the
Philadelphia Company will be about 5300.

ALLEGHENY IN DARKNESS.

The Water Gives Oat and the Electric
Works Stop Banning'.

Allegheny City was in total darkness be-

tween the hours of 7:40 r. M. and 8:30 p. m.
last evening. The engineer of the light
company refused to run his engine because
there was not a sufficient supply of water.
The work of calling the roll in the Mayor's
office had to be performed by candle light
The business in tbe postoffice was suspended.
A number of business houses were obliged
to close. Work generally was at a stand-
still.

The trouble was caused by the smallness
of the supply pipe of the light company's
works, and there not being a fnll head of
water on, the supply of water ran down..
The same trouble occurred about two weeks
ego.

A Silent Smasfanp.
Express No. 10 on the Panhandle was

nearly two hours late last night, through
running into an engine at Medway, 21
miles west of Pittsburg. The passenger en-
gine was but slightly and the other badly
damaged, but so one was hurt

STOPPED THE W0EK. '

The Central Trncllon Road Threateend
With an Injunction All About the Grade
onJFoarth Avenue.

On Tuesday evening Mr. M. L. Malone,
the Superintendent of the Federal Building,
received from the Treasury Department, at
Washington, authorization to proceed
against the Central Passenger Bailway, to
enjoin that corporation from completing its
track on Fourth avenue, between Smithfield
and Grant streets. Mr. Malone communi-
cated at once with District Attorney Lyon,
who proceeded to prepare a petition, asking
for the injunction. This petition was to
have been filed in the United States Circuit
Court yesterday morning, but was not filed
because a sort of a truce was agreed to by
the representatives of the Government and
the cable company.

When he received his instructions from
headquarters Superintendent Malone called
upon George L "Whitney, President of the
Central Passenger Bailway, and informed
him that an injunction would be asked for.
Mr. Whitney said that he had not investi-
gated the matter at issue, but was willing
to do what was demanded by the ordinance.
He agreed to order a cessation of wort on
the line until it could be discovered what
the city would do. Accordingly, work on
the line was stopped yesterday morning.

Mr. "Whitney said yesterday that he be-

lieved it was the duty of the city govern-
ment to change the grade at its own ex-

pense. The cable company, he thought,
was only attacked because it happened to
be in the way. He said that he would to-

day have a conference with District At-
torney Lyon, and would probably also see
Chief Bigelow in regard to the matter.

Superintendent Malone says that he is in
doubt as to whether an ordinance fixing a
low grade on Fourth avenue was ever
passed. He has no doubt, however, that
the city authorities agreed to lower the
grade, at the time the plans for the Federal
building were drawn, and he believes that
the change of grade can be enforced.

All the parties to the affair appear to be
awaiting action by the city authorities.
District Attorney Lyon said that he would
like to get an order against the Department
of Public Works compelling them to make
the change of grade, but he is uncertain
whether such action can be taken.

SOUS OP YETERAHS.

Proceedings of the Kniionnl Unenmpment
An Offlcor Convicted of Embezzlement.

tfrrciAL ra.Eon.or to tux diefatco.1
Fatebson, N. J., September 11. At

the secret session of the National Encamp-
ment of the Sons of Veterans y, con-

siderable time was spent in the investiga-
tion of the findings of the court-marti- al

that had dishonorably discharged Post
Captain W. S. Bayne, of Fostoria. 0. The
charge against him is embezzlement, He
acknowledged he was short in his accounts
and said he had invested some of the camp's
funds in real estate and was not able to turn
over the cash when called upon, because it
would take time to sell the real estate. The
encampment looked upon this as embezzle-
ment. It has confirmed the action of the
court-marti-

The reports of the officers showed that
during the past year there has been a gain
of 13,600 members, and 256 camps. Huch
C. Irish Camp, of Paterson, is the largest j
in me oraer ana me nest on financially.
There are in the Sons of Veterans 50,000
men capable of bearing arms, The oldest
son is 65 years of age, and he lives in New
York. There are 300 members more than
45 years old.

The annual election for grand officers will
take place morning at 9 o'clock.
The present Commander-in-Chie- f is General
G. A Abbott, of Chicago. He is not a can-
didate for The leading aspi-
rants are General Marvin Hall, of Mich-
igan; Colonel Frank Perkins, of New
Hampshire; Joseph McCabe,-o- f Boston, and
Post Colonel Bake, of Pennsylvania.

WILL SUPPORT ITKINLET.

Three of thoFour Republicans of Missouri
Are For Bint.

rerECLii. TELranAM to the dispatch, i

Washington, September 11 It may
be interesting to tbe friends of Bepresenta-tiv- e

McKinley to know that three of the
four Republican representatives of Missouri
will support their favorite. Frank Jfied-ringha-

and Kinsty are for McKinley and
Wade is for Beed.

This comes from a reliable Missounan
who has polled his men.

IMPARTIAL LYNCHERS.

A Slob Hangs a Negro and a White Man
Chnrged With Murder.

Baleigh, N. C, September 1L A mob
of 100 men broke open the jail at Morgan-tow- n

at 3 o'clock this morning, .took out
Franklin Stack, a white man, and David
Boone, a negro, and hanged them. Stack
ambushed Bobert Parker, a student at col-
lege, who tilled Stack's brother some
months back, and Boone shot and killed a
man at a campmeeting. The people of
Morgan town propose to ferret out the lynch-
ers and punish them.

STATUS OF THE STRIKE.

The Negotlmlons Are nt n. Standstill and
There Is No Change.

London, September 1L There is a pause
in the strike negotiations. Cardinal Man-
ning has postponed his interview with the
directors of the dock companies until to-

morrow. Mr. Burns is ill from overwork,
and is taking a day's rest.

Be Will Fight lu
Thomas Bichards yesterday appealed

from the decision of Judge Magee to tbe
Supreme Court, in a ease where he bad been
sued by his wile for desertion and

When the case was. heard by
Judge Magee, Bichards produced a deed of
separation which had been signed by him-
self and wife in 1886. Notwithstanding
this Judge Magee ordered him to give bond
for the payment of 510 per month toward
his wile's support Bichards yesterday
filed a certiorari taking the case to the Su-
preme Court He claims that the deed of
separation signed by his wife, bars her
from recovering anything from him for her
maintenance.

A Terr Talnnblo Head.
Zanzibar, September 11. Captain

Wissmann has offered a reward of 5,000
for the head of Chief Bushiri. This has
been done in consequence of Bushiri's
threat to destroy the missionsin tbe interior.
The stations are not sufficiently fortified to
withstand an attack.

TRADE-MAK- E

genuine;
SANF0RD5

GINGER
SAOTORD'S GINGER

I Sold by Druggists and Grocers.

THE" DISPATCH,; ITSUSSTlM- -

THAT REWARD IS SAFE.

Another Effort to Secure the 950,000 Re-

ward Offered for Tascott Ends In
Complete Failure mistake

of an Americnn Consul.
Chicago, September 11. Members of the

Chicago police have returned from an ex-

tended chase after Willie Tascott, and, as
usual, they have come back empty-hande- d.

About the middle of August Mr. Kennedy,
United States Consul at Shanghai, China,
sent a communication to the State Depart-
ment at Washington, informing Secretary
Blaine that a young man, an American,
and answering in every minute detail the
published description of Millionaire Snell's
murderer, had sailed from that port a few
days before on a sailing vessel bound for
San Francisco. The ship was the Tiber,
commanded by Captain Albert Hastings.

Immediately after receiving this com-

munication the Government turned
it at once over to the detective
bureau of the Treasury Department, and it
was sent to Jerry Crolcy, who has charge
of the Government Detective Service in
Chicago. Mr. Crowley communicated the
factf to the police department, and prepara-
tions were at once made with tbe most
secrecy to capture Tascott on his arrival at
San Francisco. Captain Fitzpatrick and
Detective Damon were dispatched to San
Francisco on August 26, and Chief of Police
Hubbard went himself to Springfield to
secure requisition papers from the Governor
of Illinois to the Governor of California.
The Chicago officers arrived in San Fran-
cisco in due time, and when the Tiber ar-

rived, boarded her at Quarantine in the dis-

guise of revenue officers.
All hands were called on deck, and when

the name of tbe sailor given by Consul Ken-ned- v

was called, there stepped forth a
Welshman who in no way resembled Tas-
cott. It was a cold bath for the Chicago
policemen, but, to make snre that the veri-
table Tascott was not being impersonated by
some one else, they caused a thorough
search to be made of the vessel. It was
fruitless, however. The Captain and detect-tiv- e

returned to Chicago empty-hande- d and
crest-falle- n, and the $50,000 reward for Tas-cott- 's

capture still reposes peacefully in the
strong box of the Snell family.

Sheriff Flack's Successor.
New Yobk, September 11. Abraham S.

Tappen, of the Twenty-fourt- h Assembly dis-

trict, was this afternoon elected Grand
Sachem of the Tammany Society, in place
of Sheriff Flack, resigned.

Few remedies, after 60 years' trial and
constant use, retain their position as the
best; yet, such is tbe case with Dr. D. Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge. Whether as a tonic or
strengthener in dyspepsia in adults, or tbe
indigestion and derangements of the stom-

ach in children, it is simply invaluable; and
as a worm remedy, it is one of the most safe
and best Sold by all druggists.

SPECIAL EXCURSION

To tbo Teemcr-Gnndn- ur Rncc, atBIcKcca-por- t.

The B. & O. B. B. will sell excursion
tickets at rate of 70 cents for the round trip,
for special train leaving Pittsburg at 2:30
p. it., returning after the race.

Plush remnants, plush bargains; velvet
remnants, velvet bargains, at great bargain
sale, Friday and Saturday, also Saturday
night, this week.

Enable & Shcstee,
35 Fifth avenue.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper! . Wall Paper!
If you want to paper your house this fall

call and see John S. Boberts, 414 Wood st.
He carries all grades, from the cheapest to
the finest, and with the aid of experienced
decorators he can assure you satisfaction,

ITS

Habbt Alden, formerly of this city,
can now be found at W. H. Holmes &
Son's Chicago House, No. 264 South Clark
street 120 Water street,
264 South Clark st., 158 First avenue,

ttssu Chicago, Pittsburg.

Heads of families should not fail to keep
a supply of Baeuerleln Brewing Co.'s well-kno-

brand of bottled beer. Pints or qts.
on hand. A call per telephone 1018 will re-

ceive prompt attention, Txsstt

Oar Great Umbrella Sale.
The best umbrellas, handles, frame and

covering ever sold for the money, 53 each.
Jos. House '& Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Black goods! Black goods! Great bar-
gain sale, Friday and Saturday, also Sat-
urday night Enable & Shtjstek,

35 Fifth avenue.

Tbo Very Latest,
Marvin's Exposition cakes. Children cry
for them and old folkc walk a mile to get
them. S. S. Mabvin & Co.

TTSSU

Ladles' Suit Parlors.
Visitors to the Exposition should not fail

to see the new costumes we are showing for
early fall wear. Pahcels & Jones,

tts 29 Filth ave.

Cabinet photos, 51 per doz.' Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st ttsu

See the finest line of neckwear at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

fUU-- WEIGHTS

jp?PR.C

CREAM
lAfflNg

Its superior excellence proven in millions ot
homes for more tban a quarter of a century.
Itisuredbytbe United Ktates Government
Indorsed by tbe heads of tbe great universities
as tbe Strongest Purest and most Healthful.
Dr. Prioe's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only
in cans. TRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

on the WRAPPER
Ginger frauds claiming to bo "the tame," or

"as good as Sanford's." or "cheaper," or "our
own make," endeavor to mislead the purchaser
at every hand. Based on Intrinsic worth, San-fob.d- '8

Ginger is the best in the world, and
no other maker can y give so much in
value for so little money, becanse its sale is
greater than that of all other gingers com-
bined.

It is composed of imported ginger, choice
aromatics and tbe best of medicinal French
brandy, the most costly materials ever before
used in the composition of "ginger." And yet
so great is tbe quantity consumed that the
cost Is reduced to the minimum. Once intro-
duced into the household it can never be dis-
placed. It is Its own best advertisement
Thousands of people say dally, "Use Saw-ford- 's

Ginger; It is tbe best of all gingers." a.Ask tor

SANFORD'S p.
t-- With Owl Trade Mirk on the Wrapper. JJ

LOOKfor OWL

.

PITTSB-OB- SEPTEMBER

GINGER

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UPffllSg

Presents in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICE
or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending' on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY follow.
Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR ORUQQ1ST FOR

J3"STXITT3E OE 7SXGr&
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. .

LOUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK, Nt Y.

,

BEECHAffi'S PBLLS
(THE GREAT ENOLISH REMEDY.)

Core BIL IOTJS and
Nervous ILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OB' AT.T. DRTJGK3-ltflPg- .

Optical, Mathematical and Engineering In.
strumenu and Materials. Profile, cross-sectio-

tracinc and blue-proce- papers, tracing
linen, etc. Largest and best stock of Specta-
cles and Eve Glasses.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. 60 Fifth avenue. Telephone No. 1666.
jy31-Ds- u

f iO
Vem jam. J9, I88??i--.- g

T7I "Tj1f7" SCIENTIFICJ2J. D LJ-2S- -, OPTICIAN
Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses gronnd and spectacles made on the
premises. 808 PENN AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

SIM&KENME&
Manufacturers of

Ornamental Iron
Fenoing-- , Bailing

and Cresting. I

34 SAMPSON ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
SDecially Adapted for Cemetery Lots. J

. J

J. DIAMOND, PRACTICAL
OFTIOI-AJf- ,

'

22 SIXTH STREET. The Eye examined ftee
of charge. Spectacles perfectly fitted.

ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted and
warranted to suit.

n ,

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS,
bneclalty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles and s.

Experienced Opticians and our own
factory and workmen are our inducements.

WSI. E. STJEREN, Optician,
HI SMITHFIELD ST..PITTSBURG, PA

fe22-27-r-

CELEBRATED
GRAND DENVER RANGE

Bfcjr &&&&t Sw-- - """ffPffl

Bold by all stovo dealers. Manufactured by
CHtAJTJB XnjGTJS $; CO.,

632 and 63J LIBERTY STREET.

Walter j. Osbocknk. Richabd Baebotvs.

& OS BOURNEBARROWS JOB PRINTERS.
SO Diamond street.

Telephone No. 812.

RAILROAD.

PENNSYLVANIA Central
COMPANY'S

Standard Time.
TKAINS DKPAJtT

As follows from .Union Station: i'or Chicago, a 7:zi
a. m., d 12:20, d 1:00, d7:45. except Saturday. 11:2a
p.m.: Toledo, 7:25 a. m- - d 12:20. d 1:00 and except
batnrdar. 11:20 p. m. ; Crestline. 6: a. m.: Cleve-
land, 0:10 a. m., 12:45 and d 11:03 p. m. and 7:2S
a. m.. via P., l W. & C Ky.s New Caitio
and Youngstown, 7:05 a. m., 12:20, 3: p. .
Yonnfcttown and N lies, d 12:2) p. m.; lleadvm.
Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05a. m., 12:20 p. m.; NUes
and Jamestown, Z:ti p. m.: Massillon, 4:10 p. m
Wheeling and lellalrp. 6:10a. m 12:45, !:30n. m.:
Bearer Falls. 4 KM, 6:05 p. m., Bock Point, 8 8:20
a. in. : Leetsdale. 5:90 a. m.

ALLEGHENY Koflhester. t:30 a. m.j Heaver
Falls, 8:1 11:00 a. m. : Enon, 8:00 p. m.: I.cets.
dale. 10:00. 11:45 a. m., 2:C0, 4:3 4:45, SO, 7:00. 0:00
p. m.; Conway, 10:30p. m.: Jfalr Oaks, 3 11:40 a.
m.:Leetsdalc, S 8:30 p. m.

TKAINS AK1UVK Union station from Unlearn.except Monday 1:50, d6:00. d:35 a.m., d 6:50 p.
ro.; Toledo, except Monday 1:50, d 6:25 a. m.t 62JO

m. , Crestline, 2:10 p. m.; Youngstown andS,ew Castle, 9:10a.m., 1:25, 6:50. 10:15 p. m.;NUrs
and Yonncstoirn. d 6:50 p. m.; Cleveland, d 6:50 a.
m., 2:25, 7:00 p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, 9:00
a. m 2:15, 7:0u p. m.: Erie and Ashtabula. Irs,
10:15 d. m,; Masalllon, 10:00 a. m. ; NUes ana
Jamestown. 8:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls, 7:30 a. m.
1:10 d. in.. Hock Point, S iSp, m.; Leetsdale,
10:40" p. m.

AKKiVK ALLEGHENY-Fro- m Enon, a,
m.: Conway, 6:flC: Kocuester, 9:40 a. m.; Heaver
Fills. 7:10 a. m., 5:45 p. m.: Lcetsdale, 5:30. G:ii
7:45 a. m 12:00, 1:43, 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 p. m; Fait
Oaks, 8 8:55 a. m. : Leetsdale, S 6:05 p. m.; Hock
Point. SS:15p. m.

S. Sunday only; d, dally; other trains, except
Sunday. ij
PITTSBURG AND CASTLE SHANNON B. H.

Time Table. On and after Mav 1.
1889, until farther notice, trains will run aa follows
on rery nay, except aunaay. .eastern standard
time ; liUTiue Pfttsburg-6:- 20 a. m 7:10 a.m.,
8:00 a.m., 9:3b a, m.. 11:30 a. m., 1:40 p. m.. 3:40 n.

Klin n m R.CAh h :30iUii uxu ! U,IAT ua 1U. p.m., 9:30 p.m.,
jiuup. in. Arlington :i a. m., e:.-ua-. m., 7:ij

iu, o.w a. in., juua, ui., liwp. ill.. p. m
4:20 p. m t:10p. m., 5:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m 10:34n. m Sundav trains. leavTnar Pittlbure 10
12:50 p. m., 2:30 p. in., 5:10 p. m., 7:10 p. m o.j

m. Arlington VilJa. m.. u m., luo n. a., aa
D. m. 6:20 D. n.. Srfjou. m.

JOHN JAHN. Bupk

$--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SECOND WEEK

THE

PITTSBURG- -

EXPOSITION
EXTENDS A CORDIAL WELOOJVLE TO

ALL VISITORS UPON THE

SECOIfcTID EBK
IncludingtheSplendid Exhibits

Floral, Mechanical and
Electric Displays and Superb

Art Galleries.

Music will be Rendered, as Usual,
by the Famous

GRAT WSTRN PANP

AIDMISSIOIN::
ADULTS, 25c.

COUVCE.

'"-j-

your dealer does tbe style or

L

FROM POINTS OUTSIDE THE CJZT
are requested to look for our exhibit of

WALL PAPER
AT THE

We are showing some designs which are entirely novel, possess"
ing decided merit.

WM. H. ALLEN,

PA.
SPECIALTIES:

The best Ooml
The best methods. The best results

Send for Circulars. Address J. O. SMITH'S BON.

Night School Opens Monday, September 30.

CAUTION W. L. Douglas' and xne price are stamped tbe bottom al
Shoes advertised him learinir his factory: this Drotects the

wearers against high prices and Infsrior goods.

selO-n- fl

FOR

yon want, or offers you shoes, witnout w. i uougisi' name ana price stamped on mem. anasays
they are just as Rood, do not be deceived thereby, but send direct to tbe factory, yon can get
what you want by return mail, postage paid. Dealers make more profit on unknown sboestbat
are warranted by anybody; therefore do not be induced to bny shoes that have no reputation.
Bay only those that have W. L. Douglas' name and price stamped on tbe bottom, and you
are sure to get full value for your money. .Thousands of dollars aro saved annually In this coun-
try by wearers of W. L. Douglas' Shoes. In ordering mail state whether you want Con.

Button or Lace, London cap toe, French toe, or narrow cap toe, and be sure to give
fress. width you wear. I can fit any foot that is not deformed, as shoes made in great
variety of widths, sizes and half sizes. I guarantee a fit. prompt delivery and perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded upon return of tbe shoes in good condition.

W. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Msss.
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seamless eslf shoe, with tops and
Lesiher bottoms. They ire msds In Congress,

and Lace, London Toe, Nsrrow
Plain Toe Lasts, in

including and in all widths. If youhsvt
paying from to SB for shoes this quality

do longer. One pair will wear long
pairs of common shoes sold by dealera that are

warranted by the manufacturer.
claims for thia over all other $3 shoes

are:
It contains better material.
It is more stylish, better fitting and durable.

gives better general satisfaction.
costs more money mske.
saves more money fortthe consumer.
is sold bymore the U.S.

Its greet is due to merit.
cannot duplicated by any other manu-
facturer.

$5 000 will be paid any person who will the above statements be untrue. Thefol- -
lowing lines will be found to be of the Same Quality of Excellence:

e-- nn CLintr GENUINE HAND.SEWED. which takes the place of custom-mad- e shoes
$U.UU OH UK that coat from S7 to S9.

DA nfl QUnP THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY HAND-8EWE- WELT $4 SHOE. Equals
qSH-.U- Onur. custom-mad- e shoes costing S3 to $5.

CO cn CUflC FOR POLICEMEN. Railroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear them. No
90.0U OnUC Tacks or Wax Thread to the feet.

$2.50 SHOE

$2.25 SHOE

$2.00 SHOE

$2.00 SHOE

$1.75 SHOE

demand than other ahoe a'dvertited.

BUTTON

LADIES.
Including half sizes, and D, E and EE

UNEXCELLED FOR HEAVY WEAR. Best for tne price,

WORKINGM EN'S. Is tha best In the world for rough wear; one pair ought
to wear a man a
IS EQUAL TO SHOES THAT COST S3 TO S3.50. pair will
wear longer than any over sold at the price.

BOYS Is the best School Shoe in the world.

YOUTHS' SCHOOL, gives the small'Boys achanco wear the best shoes
in tbe world.

ALL MADE IN CONGRESS,

W. L $3 $2
Both Ladles' made in sizes from 1 to

If

L.

French sizes from
sixes

$5

success

prove

AND LACE.
FOR

B, C,

Shoe

yoar.
FROM

FOR

wiitbs'
STYLES OF LADIES' SHOES.

'The French Opera," "The Spanish Arch Opera," "The American Common-Senie,- " "The
Medium Cjmmon-Soiue.- " All made Button the Latest Styles. Alio, French Opera
Front Lace, on S3 Shoe only.

Consumers shonld remember that W. L. DOUGLAS is the largest and only Shoe Manufact-
urer In the world, supplying shoes direct-fro- factory, thus givini an the middle men's profits
to the wearer. W. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Msss.

FOB SALE BY
H. J. 4 G. M. Lane. Forty-fift- h and Butler streets. J. N. Frohrlng. 889 i trenne. D.

Carter, 78 Fifth avenue. E. 0. 8nerber. 1328 Carson street. In Allegheny W7. Henry Bosser,
106 Federal street, and E. a. Hollman, 73 Bebecca street, jj2O-10-tz-s

Tfej- -
--LL Ifi'jltot?- intA " rtfrrfof'iftivfr- . ' ... A A. - 4a.Sft5firfn' f 11 iar"iT ri mji f'lr M JtosTi- - - - &-JB!i1l

GREAT

CHILDREN, 15c.

CCOsiE!.

517 "WoodL
S"b3?eeb3

keep kind

DOUGLAS
SHOE GENTLEMEN.

VISITORS

EXPOSITION.

PITTSBURG,

20,000 GRADUATES. Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
accommodations. Type-Writin- g, Arthmetlo,

Penmanship.
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INTIMEOFPEAO!
PREPARE FOR WAR.'?i

is a saying that holds good of ..commercial as, well as aMrtkl-ti- i

Some weeks ago, when the leather was hot and everybody's aMm
as far as apparel was concerned,
Flannel Shirts, ,

KAUFMANNl
Seersucker- - Ceml

i&

some

manufactured, caused to be manufactured aad the gramd,,
and elegant Fall Stock they show, and thus, while ether dealers
just awakening to the fact that another season stasds at the threshold!
and is beginning to make its requirements- - felt, KasfMamas' are ready- -
ready in all the word implies with anything aad everythtag ia the'wi
of Autumn Clothing required by custom and approved by fashion, ""w

BOYS' CLOTHING, IN PARTICUEAffi
we are showing some truly marvelously pretty designs that canaoti
hut interest thn mnthwrs.

IN laf II T QII'T.Q sizes a to 6, we exhibit

fcwgfct

H

' and lovely styles. Combination Kilts are oi?S.Ttirsf
thing this fall and we have them, including the very latest Parisian

" 'novelties.

IN SHORT PANT SUITS, is radiant briUij
all that and novel, aa'dnice,

natty and nobby. Wish that every mother could call and see how well'
we are prepared to administer to the wants of the little ones. "

IN LONG PANT SUITS, slzef. o stock is far ahead
anything of the kind ever shown in this

city. Suits in the jaunty single and double breasted sack styles, cut-
away or square cut, as well as cutaway frock aad Prince Albert styles,
made of the stylish and serviceable Clay Diagonals aad W&rsteds,
Sefttrh Cheviots. Urnarl Wnlpe. f!aes!m.ri! ptn. . , ....,

MEN'S FALL SUITS,
Our display consists of counter

down with choice and select styles.
We don't keep anything trashy, no
questionable dyes. We make it our
ment to a thorough examination before placing it in stock, and aothiag
that we cannot honestly recommend for the price finds counter rdomiia
our store. Under these circumstances the satisfaction (almost)rinva-riabl- y

given by our clothing is no matter of surprise. -

.',
. Custom

Trade here now is --in full bloom.

men. Our stock of imported Woolens'is now at high water mark, Hence:
those who leave their measure have the assortment' to select',
from. 'mr '

- .j t,. .

Hats .and Caps.
.Our Hat Bazaar is patronized by all who desire first-cla- ss and'

fashionable headgear at low prices. Our stock of Men's Silk Hats,
Derbys, Soft Hats, Crush Hats and Traveling Hats leaves nothing to be . .

desired, and the same is true of our grand variety of Boys' and Child- - I .' J)
ren's Hats and Caps.

. ' Tgf
Boots and Shoes. .".' -

To patronize our shoe department once means a steady customer
for us. We are bound to give satisfaction to wearers of our Shoes. If
any pair should not turn out as represented, a new pair will be given for'
it free of charge. Dae any other shoe dealer make this offer? Hardly.- -

OUR COUNTRY COUSINS,

make themselves at home al
whether wishing to buy or not.

KAUFMANNQ
Fifth. Avenue and

RAILROADS.
hAlLKOAD ON ANOPENNSYLVANIA R 18X9. trains leave Union

Station, FltUburfc as follows, Eastern Standard
Tune;

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Nerr York and Chicago Limited ori'allmam Ves-

tibule dallvat7iUa. ra.
Atlantic Express daily for the East, ZOO a.m.
Man train, dallr. Bandar. 6i3ua. m. San--

lav. mail, s:w a. m.
j express dallv at SxD a. m.

llall express dallv at 1:00 p. ra.
einnia exnrees aanv ais:w u.

Kxttern express dsllr at 1ili p. m.
Vast I.lna d&Uv at 81IO n m
Kxpress for .Bedford 1:1X1 p. m., week davs.
Express for Cresson and Ebensbnrg 2 wop m..

Saturdays only.
GrrensborarexpresssilOp. m. week davs.
Uerr express 1:00 a. m. week davs.
All through trains connect at Jersey CltTWim
osts of "ifrooklvn Annex" for Brooklrn. N. Y..

avoldlntrdonbleferrlax e and :oumer thronzb N.
Y.Clty.

Trains arrive at Union Station aa follows:
Mall Train, dally 8:10 n. ra.
'Western Express, dally 7:43a. m.
l'sclflc Express, daily U:45p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:30p.m.
FsitLlnc, dally Uuip. io.

SOUTHWESr l'ENN KA1MVA1.
For Unlontown, SJO ana 8:33 a. m. sniM.-3p- .

ra.. without clianm of cars: -W p. m.. connect-In-s
at Ureensbnrtr. Trains arrive front union-tow-n
at 9:15 a. m.. ilOO. 8:33 and SilO p. m.
WEST rENNSrufANiA-DIVISHIN- .

FromFEUEUAL BT. STATION. Allegheny City.
Hall train, connecting for lllalrsTllle... 6:43 a.m.
ExDress, for lUalrsvllle, connecting for

Bntlcr J::Jn. is.
lintler Accent 8:20 a. m 2oSand 8:43 p. m.
Bprlngdale Accom9:00,lia0a.m.3SDand 0:3) p.m.
Kreeport Accom 4:15. 8:30 and Jl:40p. m.
UnSanday .12:90and (:30p.m.
North Apollo Accotj Urts.m. and 4:00 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation

connecting for Bntier 8:20 a. in.
Blalrrrllle Accommodation 10:40 p. m.

Tralnsarrlve at FEDERAL STKEET STATION:
Express, connecting from Bntier.. 10:33 a. m.
Mall Train. .1 143 p. m.
Bntier Accom :10a. m., 4:40 and 72B p. m.
BlalrsvUle m.
FreetortAccom.7:40a.mias,7a)andll:10p. m.

On Snnday 10:10 a. m. and7:COp.,m- -
Bprlngdale Accom....:37,n:48a.n:., 8:23,6 p. m.
North ADOllo Accom 8:40 a. m. andS:40p. m.

ilONONOAHELA IIIVISION.
Trains leave Union ststlon. riiuourjr, as follows:
For Mononirahela Oty. West Brownsville and

Unlontown. 10:40a.m. For MonongaheU City and
West Brownsville, 7:05 and 10:40 a.m. and 4:40 p. m.
On Bnnday, 1:01 p7 m. For Mononxahela City, 8:40
p. m., week davs.

Uravosbnrg Ac. , week days, 3) p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20a. m.. 20,

tau and 11:34 p. m. Sunday. : p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenne and Try

street and Union station. ,,,..,.
CUAS. E. PUUH, J. B.

General Manacei. GenUl'ass'r AcenV.

KOUTE-JU- LY S. US). UNION
station. Central Standard Tint Leave for

Jlnelnnatl and St. Louis, d 7:30 a.m., d 8:00 and
d 11:11 p. m. Dennlson, 2:4i p. m. Chicago,
12K15, d 11:13 p.m. Wheeling. 7d0 a. in.,
6:10 p.m. SteubenviUa. 83 a. m. Washington.
8:58, SdSa. m..l:Si, 3:30,4:43.43 p. m. Bulger,10:10
a.m. Burgettstown,ab:8Ba.m83Sp. m. Maas-flel- d,

7:15, 9:30, 11:00 a. m 1:08, 80, d &! 3

p,m. McDonalds. d4:ls7d 9:45 p. m.
From tbe West, 1 2:10, d Mi. m- - 88, d 8:53

p.m. Denntson. 9:30a.m. steubenvllle. tAt-p- m.
Wheellnr. 7 10, 8:45 a.m.. 35, 8:53 p.m. Bnrgetts-tow- n,

7:13 a. m-.- S 95 a.m. Wasbington. :S3,7,
8:40, 10;2S a. m, 25, 8:43 p. m. Mansflsld, 5:35,
8:30. 11140 a. m.. 12:45. 3:3 vM and S 6:20 p. m.
Bulger, l:0p. m, AteDonalda, dJ5 a. m., d 9

d dsllyj S Saadar (AIti otb train, except'Sunday .
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FALL OTEECOM
after counter, each one weig
And remember this important1

shoddy, no poorly made goo4sao
inflexible rule to subiect every, gar

Tailoring. .

Our A No. i garments at popular!

"S

tin hz osi: '

tion, are invited to call and
our store. They're welcome, .

Smithfield Street
selS--

RAILROADS.
TJITIBUKO AN1 LAKE'EKIE BAlLBOAli
JT COMFANY-Scbed- nle In effect Jane i, 1SS9.
Central time. Defabt For Cleveland, 3:00, "8:00
a. m., '1135, 4iia "9:30 p. m. For Cincinnati. Chi-
cago and St. Lonls, S:0Oa. m., --1:35, "9:3op. m.
For Buffalo, a. m.. 4:10, ':30p. m. For Sala-
manca. "3:00 a. in., 4:10 p. m. For Voungstowa
and New Castle, 8:00, "30, 10:15a. m., 1A1. 4:10,
8:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls, 8:00, 8;0DL 8:30,

10:13 a. ra.. "1:3S. 3:30, 4:10. 8:15. "S:30p. m? For
Chartlers. 5:0ft, J8:30 a. m., 5:36, 8:20, 8.83, 7;13,
8:08, 8:sa 8KS. 10:18 a. m., 12:06, ni43,

1:40. S:30, J4:J0. 4iS0, 3rt5. 8:15, "aiOB, 10d0p.m.
ABBivx-Fro- m Cleveland. "fl:30 a. m., "12:30,
83, 1-J- 9:40 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago
and St. Louis. 12:30, 7:55 p. m. From Buffalo,
6:30 a. m.. '12:30, 9:40 p. m. From Salaman-

ca. 12:30. "7:15 p. m. From Tonnrjtown and
New Castle. "Sda 9:20 a. m., '12:30. 8:38. 7i':4Up. m. From Beaver Falls. S33. "8:30, 7:30, 9:M
a. m., 12H0. 1:10. 8:34, 73, 9:40 p. m. P.,
C. & Y. trains from Massfleld, 8: a. m 3 JO,
40 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont. 8:30 a.
ra., 3:30 p. m. r. C A Y. trains from Mans-Hel- d.

Kssen and Beechmont. 7:03 a. m., 11:39 a. m,y. McK. A Y. B. K. -- UiPABT-For New Haven.
I"3:30 a. m 3:3 1 p. ra. For West Newton. t'3:30.
10:03a.m.. 20, 3:13p.m. Abbitx From New
Haven, 27:30 a. m 5:00 d. m. From West New--
ton, 8:13, trt:sa a. m., 1:28, '5:00 p. m. For M-e-

Aeesport, Eiizaoetn and Monongahela City, "Sim,
10:05 s. m., "3:30, 5:15 p.m. From Mononirahela
City. Elizabeth and McKeesport, --70 a. m., 13,
5:00 p. m.

JJally. t Sundays 'only. 2 Will run one hourlate on Sunday. Will ran two hours late on
Sunday. City ticket ofice. 401 Smlthdeld street.
TJALTIMOBE AND OHIO KA1LKOADX Schedule in effect May 12, 1389. For Washing.
b,nvu-J:i- i Italtliaore, FhlladelphU and New
York, 8:00 a. m.. and 9ao p. m. For Cum-
berland, a. m., $1:00, isfj, m. For

t6:40 and srf a. m tie. 24.-0-

and "30 p. m. For Unlontown. 26:40, a. m
2l0andi4.-00p-. m. For Mount Fleasant,t6:9and
280 a. m., and 21:03 and 34:00 p. m. For
Washington, . :40 a. m,, "ZO M
and S: p. m. For Wheeling. 8:43. 29: a. m.,
3:35, S:a p.m. For Cincinnati and 8t. Louis.
6:4oa.m., "8d0p.m. ForColumbus. 8:4Sand9:4C

5; io-J- 80 p m-- "or Newark. f.O, 29:40 a. m
3:3,1, S:Jpn. m. For Chicago, 6:43. 29:40 a. m.,
3:33 and '3:30 .p. m. Trains arrive rrom New

York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington,
"6:3) a.m. and 'sua p.m. From Columbus, Cin-
cinnati and Chicago. JM a. m. and9M)p. m.
ir0mJVllc,:1,n?'!4' 'WOa. B.. 30,'Kp.m. Xhrough sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash--
auk iguiDu Cincinnati,wheeling accommodation. 8:30 a. m Sunday
".. ,.""iiiTuie accommodation at $3:ia-- m.IS'.. tOally except Sunday. (Sunday onlx.

The Pittsburg Transier tympany will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residencesupon orders left at B. A O. Ticket Office, corner
J!?,1! TP"18 n Wood street. CHAS. 0.
SCULL, Gen. Past. Agt. J.T.ODELL. Oen.Mgr.

ALLEGHENY VALLEr BA1LKOA- D-

Union Station (Eastern Sundarl
lUne): Klttannlng Aei. 6:55 a. m.: NUgaraEX;.
dally. 8:43 a. m H niton Ac.. 10:10 a. m.f Valley
Camp Ac., 12:05 jp. ra.: OU City and UuBoU

Kit tanning
Ac, 40 p.m.; Braebum Ex8a0)p.m.;

Briebnrn Ae.,6:ap.m.:Hul-to- n
Ac, 7fi0 p. m.; Buffalo Ex, dalir.

SM p. m.; Hulton Ac. 9:43 p.m.: Braenurn Ac.
fl!n n, rh.M, ..,. mmnm. lz:40D. m
and 9:35 p. m, Pnllman Parlor Buffet ana
Sleeping .5twsea Pittsburg im."
CABGO. Geo. Bnps. ,

11TSBUKG AND WESTERN KAILWAr
i rains (Ut'l SUn'd time) Leave. Arrive;

Day Ex.. Akron, Toledo, Kane 6:40 a m 7:37 p m
Butler Accommodation I MO a m Wa m
Chicago Express (dally) 12:40 p m llO a ia
New Castle Aerommodatlon. 4:30 p m 7od m
Hntlvanrf FA,hnw A I 5:30 D m 80 a m

Fine i.u rM uriiiaini. tlO 50. Second class.
9 50. l'oUmaa JJoflet Hespinl ear to Cbteaxa it


